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Archbishop Miumlx 
Appeals for Unity 

Of Irish People 
Dublin, Aug. 26.—In the very re

markable reception given to the 
Most S s v . B r . Mannis, Archbishop 
of Melbourne, when be visited Water-
fi/rd to receive the Freedom of tbe| t®. 1MB. w«ite»« Nwrtniawr t̂rtott,) 
<*ty, tbe outstanding feature was the mjHB spacious nigh room with its 
vehement enthusiasm of tbe working) A rug-hang balcony across one pud 
classes. Dr. Mannix made immediate blinded bhu-~gave him an unpleasant 
xeference to tbe fact- Having signedjfinpregslon of barbaric apleador, It 
tbe roll of Freemen, he turned and was painted terra cotta and ivory, 
said: {decorated in gold and relieved with 

"If anything can enhance this hon- Mack, Throngh the large meshed car* 
or, it is the manner in which I have tains of the arched windows Joe been welcomed by the representatives 
of Labor. Physical strife in Ireland 
i s over. Those who have the Repub
lican idea are going to achieve their 
hopes by another road. I am not here 
to change people's ideas. I know that 
those who hare come to this function 
with definite views will still retain 
them when they go away. I just want 
to be straight-forward. Republicans 
are aware that a resort to physical 
force would not give any prospect of 
early success. My opinions on the 
Irish question are as strong as ever. 
That Question will never be settled 
till Irishmen rule and govern com
pletely in their own dear land. My 
faith in tbe Irish future is conflmed 
when I see divided brothers coming 
together at a gathering like this, and 
it heartens me to find that in my at the same things, why ore yon 
humble way I am contributing to a 
better mutual respect among those 
who differ politically. Let us not be 
too hard on each other. We are all 
Irishmen and blood is thicker than 
water. Fratricidal strife, thank God, 
is a past issue. Tbe seeds of unity are 
here and will fructify. Unity is our 
ideal—tbe unity of an absolutely free 
and undivided Ireland. 

Tbe most striking fact regarding 
the Waterford demonstration was the 
presence of persons of every shade of 
political feeling, all equally intent on 
signalizing the city's compliment to 
the celebrated Archbishop. 

Former Miss Kenkel 
To Sail Shortly For 
Foreign Mission Field 
St. Louis, Aug. 26.—It is announc

ed here that Sister Mary Ursula, who 
has been preparing at the Maryknoll 
mission community in New York and 
recently was a visitor here at the 
borne of her father, Fred H. Kenkel. 
Director of the Central Bureau of 
the Central Vereln, will sail about 
the end of September from San Fran
cisco for Korea or Manchuria, where 
she will take up the work of a mis
sionary. 

Sister £nraia was- reared~to~ tbbi' 
city and attended the Rosati-Kain 
High School as Miss Gertrude Ke'n-
keL 

eKircnm 
(©, U2S. Wastarn N»wip»p«r Union.) 

I bold tho finest picture books 
Ara woods an' flalda an runnln' 

brooks; 
An' whan tba month o' May has 

dOD« 
Her palntln' an' tho raornin" ton 
la llfhtin' just exaotty right 
Each gorgeous scene for mortal 

•isrht, 
I atatl a day from toll an' gro 
To if*, the springtime's picture 

•how. 
—Edg-ar A. Quest. 

8EA80NABLE GOOD THINGS 

A • salad ahich combines refresh
ment, appearance and palatablHty i s : 

Summer Salad. 
-~Take one pack
age of gelatin, 
dissolve it in one-
half cupful o f 
w a t e r . W h e n 
softened add one 
s m a l l c a n of 
grated pineapple, 

three small cucumbers and one onion 
put through the meat grindei"—using 
the coarse knife; add the juice of 
two lemons, one cupful of sugar and 
one-fourth of a tenspoonful of salt and 
mix welL Pour into a mold. When 
chilled and firm serve on head lettuce 
with mayonnaise which has been en
riched with whipped cream. 

Mint Sherbet.—This is nice served 
with roast leg of lamb. Cat very fine 
one-fourth of a cupful of mint, steep 
In one and three-fotirths cupfols of 
watestwith the rind of a lemon. Add 
one cupful of lemon juice to one and 
three-fourths cupfuls of sugar, let 
come to a boil, add a tenspoonful of 
gelatin softened in water, and stir 
until dissolved. Freeze and serve gar
nished with sprigs of mint. 

Chocolate Milk 8hake.—-Melt four 
squares of chocolate, add one and 
three-fourths cupfuls of sugar, a pinch 
of salt, pour on gradually, while stir
ring, one and one-half cupfuls of boil
ing water. Boll five minutes, cool, 
put Into a jar and keep on ice. Take 
two tablespoonfuls of chopped ice; 
two and one-half tablespoonfuls. of 
the sirup, one egg and two-thirds of a 
cupful of milk. Shake, strain into a 
glass and serve. 

Don't forget to put up small fruits, 
crushing them with an equal measure 
of sugar. Put Into sterile, chilled cans 
and seal Keep In a cold place and 
you can have strawberry shortcake In 
January Tbe secret of keeping this 
fruit Is first mixing it very well with 
the sugar, every berry well crushed; 
If using currants, the softer berries 
mash easily. Store either in1 tbe back 
Of tbe ice chest or in a Very cold 
cellar. 

blinked at an intolerable gold sun ir
radiating dazzling sand and darkly 
vivid blue-green sea. If forgetfutoess 
had blotted out the remembrance of 
the ferry and the suburban train, fee 
might have Imagined himself set down 
in an Indian palace in a tropical 
desert A doll black piano and a 
golden harp, however, proclaimed the 
place a studio. 

She hasn't changed," he groaned to 
himself. "Indeed, she moat bo worse 
than ever." 

Martin Andruson .frowned, a s she 
approached; the sight of her angered 
him. He narrowed bis lids as if tbe 
strong hues hnrt^hls eyes. The girl 
held out her hand.temlllug Impishly: 

"I recognize the old expression, 
Martin. Since you are 'still displeased 

here?" 
"Unfortunately, I still love yon, 

Jeryl." Bfls frown gave way to a 
wistful longing. "Can it be that 
tbbi—" his contemptuous gesture cir
cled the beautiful room—"keeps yon 
from me?" 

She sobered. "Let's sit down,** she 
Invited, leading the way to a corner 
comfortable with a divan and easy 
chairs. "JVe may as well come to a 
final understanding." 

"Final, Jeryl?" His stubborn bine 
eyes met her dark troubled ones. 

"Final, Martin. What w e decide to
day goes, rm In love with yon now, 
but I Intend to marry while young; 
If not you—the question to my mind 
is—are yon worth giving this up fort" 

Andruson colored. 
"Am I worth more than red walla 

and a professional career?" 
"Dont put It that way, pleased 

Jeryl's tone was sharp. **1 am an 
artist, a stager r I was torn and 
trained to It As for these colors, they 
symbolise a need of my nature/* 

He looked distastefully around. "1 
don't admire this room, Jeiryl, yet ft 
would not annoy me In tbe least if It 
did not threaten to separate us. But 
my mother—" 

Jeryl interrupted: 

4 \ -# "a 
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Cool Light Blue for 
Sr.art Sport* 0re*t 

This suit of coot ilght-tolua balbrlSh 
jan It refreshing to look upon-—and 
it's dtiightfuHy cool to waar whara 
iporti draw Is requlrta". Patrt bu> 
tons trim this simple iittl* suit, and a. 
blue felt hat completes tha horixpit-
tinted outfit 

Suitable Clothe, to 
Wear on Your Outing 

The most enjoyable vacation cJotnea 
are the sports type that answer'all 
the needs of general wear-r-simpje 
one-piece dresses with short sleeve** 
belted or plain. Tbe V neckline, col-
larless or with a convertible coUaiyi* 
used most frequently for tbe sport* 
dress. 

There are also tbe two-piece sports 
costumes that of ten feature the kick 
plait. This Is a smart provision of, 
fashion for active sports weart-tehala 
golfing or hiking, . * , '.-".,. 

Borders, stripes and plaids ir» iea« 
hired for sports wen* and.plate fab
rics In daringly bright'colors. A- Hit 
of favored sports materisfcl would ifl^ 
elude flannel, jersey, kasha, boraesptuv. 

Martin, softer, more restful. I do not 
demand these particular ones. But 
this summer I needed them.'' She 
looked at him a little sadly. "I want
ed to be shocked Into life. Aa for 
your mother—'' 

"We must live with her and she 
will never leave tho old home." 

"I did not object" 
T o n antagonized her." 
1 merely refused to allow her to 

choose my clothes and peraoial sur
roundings. The day of submissive 
brides is over." 

"Dearest" he leaned over and took 
her hand. His eyes pleaded. "I don't 
care what you do. But mother—anil 
the town—* -

"Your mother must compromise." 
"Jeryl, this is utter foolishness,* -
Jeryl snatched her hand away. "Is 

it? Then what about my mother and 
her Ideas? She is a vegetarian, you 
know, will you give up mest to please 
feerr 

He laughed aloud. 
"Of course, yon are JoJUngi" 
She gave him a whimsical look. 
"So my mother and t are jokei be

cause we stand for beauty and pure 
food? What are you ami youf moth
er?" He flashed but understood. 

She jumped up. "We won't be 
crude enough to quarrel over a dif
ference of opinion. We'll have a cop 
of tea and you'll go back to Holcomb 
and n i stay here," 

Martin's face whitened* B e caught 
her hand despairingly. 

"What is the compromise yon spoke 
of?" be asked 

"Merely a suite In your mother's 
house to furnish as I like and enter
tain my friends in. I shall give and 
ask tolerance. I'll be a good daughter 
to her. Martin. 
meals, tf necessary; give up public 
apperances. But I shall keep tip my 
music for my soul's satisfaction." 

She laughed at his puzzled itawn. 
"Really. Martin, this is a serious 

matter with me. I believe American 
homes lack beauty and I would be 
false to myself and to America tf I 
bought my lovfe with ugliness. Look 
out at tbe sea and sky, Martin. The 
Creator uses color lavishly, yet you 
consider my love of It a mere fad." 
She looked up at him adoringly, 
'You are handsome, too, Martin. I 
loved you first for your viking eyes 
and hair. And you like my color 
schemes—though you don't know It" 

He drew her to him, hungrily, hap?; 
pily. Evidently, he did not consider 
he had yetrf lost h& e&uie. He ob
jected: 

"But mother—" 
"I go only on my own terms, Mar

tin. That mast be settled now." 
"But Holcomb—" 
"Oh. leave the town to me. Martin. 

I've lived in small towns before; Hoi 
comb's bored to death and just waiting 
for me to come and amuse it** 

The man's face cleared: he took ber 
decisively into his arms. 

T i l risk i t" he declare*'solemnly. 
Jeryl laughed helplessly. 
"I am the one, who,,** :,taJeIng the 

risk," sbe murmured against bis coat-

challis, silk crepe, tub silks, silk bxond-
^5Qiat^-^aIo7w h»«nHfni -^,,,^clQi&.-n<fflg<!B. lltisn ifr<-.gsy,i*sijsdHtsaj 

J . - v 33Le«s~*» -«k«- !*a« iM ^coiorsr B ^ n r o a d c l o t b * Slik and cot^ft 
mixtures also account for mnay Inter-
eptlngnovelty wests*-Thf wrlftgf'#£ 
reds this season illustrates tha im
portance erf wlorM effect*.' < 

With the sjjojfs eoituitfe on* may 
wear a smalfhat of feTtor Sftrajf w a 
large-brimmed hat* with sIrjQpJ*̂ triiB>-
mlryc The shoes are ustitlly some sort-
of strap ptunp. , , 

For afternoon and Informal evening 
wear, yon will want at least one of 
the fashionable printed frocks, with, 
perhaps, a Jabot frill or gwcefnl Pap
ery to soften, the severity of the 
straightiine silhouette. The format 
evening dress, however, is developed 
to a plata silk Jn.oife of the'vivid 
ahgdes and li often.- elaborately em
broidered in beads. ,,. . - ,, . V\ 

Then these are the. nevr' uitibinf 
suits, which will be of interest to the 
vast majority of vaeatipjilsts.. 

Ribbons-Flower* Trim 

Thar lesaing Paris' mUUnersireljr^ 
duclng ribbon and flower trims' fc* 
summer and feather and ostrich 
trims for fall. In this one ienteneeV-s<^ 
cording to information received from 
thtt city by the Ettail MiUtoei* Asso
ciation of America, Is contained" the 
entire fashion forecast. . 

•Bebous has a new bit that *b* Is 
selling In large numbers to the Amer
ican tourists, as well as the Parlglenne 
vacationist," says the New Millinery 
Bulletin, the official organ of the a s s * 
elation. "It is! a crocheted straw so 
fine i s pattern that i t looks at first 
glance exactly like a bengal straw, but 
i t is really a knitted straw., thread, 
These new bats are made in ail colors 
and trimmed chiefly with 'ribbon. 

And m cook yourfeonje^nies they are trlmtned with 
. _.- ._-. ....**. jjjjjg^nggj, fix deWcate tonesv-* bttnch 

o f these Sowers being placed over the 
right ear of the weareft 

"Ostrich tassels are used a- great 
deal in Farts to trim rmdsum'mer hats. 
Eiucie Hamar used giycerined ostrich 
tassels in red and gold to trim a small 
cloche of quilted faille sllfe The t a * 
sets, three in number, were arranged 
at the right side, dropping over the 
ear. Georgette embroiders her cape-
lines with chenille, which i s used to 
make a ridge around tbe edge of the 
wide brims, 'arid futuristic motifs are 
scattered over the brim and the 
crown.** 

Sleeves for Fall Are 
Long and Ornamented 

The sleeves of the fall season are 
decorative, and while they are long 
and fitted In character, few are made 
without some ornajte finish from elbow 
to cuff. No matter how wide they may 
flare, they are always caught with a 
narrow enft 

Plaited frills, puffed fullness and 
slashed openings ail lend an elaborate 
air to sleevef, and donble treatments 
in contrasting colors are also" noted, 
Agnes toes bfaek over green, with 
slashed openings revealing the brighter 
color and a fine tinsel embroidery that 
garnishes_it. . , .. .<• • •• -.;•'• 
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Garment Matching Skirt l i 
More ®!^|ia|i|p*|li|ii| 

'i' m'l"')};'"' 

i 

Ko woman o | lajrge prjoporHoiyf and 
ftvoirlnpwsj sttouht evejt ^ ^ »^wha^ 
waist and separate sktct a t all if she 
««t tb«f t l t §«c|iatte|^»J)t*lbwa»|i 
tn» lout a a i » t her, J s 4 r # mi ni^kes 
.Jxê Knok b*o*der tbajn «Vfer* $Wm 
\htok matches hejt Wn to mucbi i&fypi 
becoming to he» ihan a wlslt* iti&k 
Then, too, light colors atway* t«nd, to 
make a person look ^rge* thhnvd*r% 
solid colnrs. 

JBut, of course* mm a fashion wrJSte* 
in the Kansas City Star, a darjfc ftm 
does not alwaya nil tho need! bff o4&*4 
wardrobe One may prefe* a wWMf w 
wahjt beciuse she wane* sbm^lblfct % 
that will wash oftener, (JiereIs, too ,* 
cerfaitt fresh charm aNBit Vfc cool 
cflspnosa; of a nicely laddered, blottie 
ana neatly pressed skirt, and it is al
ways ready. t *• "*" 

3Hoe.re are, too, a tttKnfee^ o* pot ,̂f» In 
the selection of a w^ls^ wlfdclH 4* ft* 
shopper wttt observe, will beh> fair fco 
avoid emphasising her largece^ 

5Cucks and band* which g o across or 
"round snd round?' sliottid not be^oip . 
On* this other hand, l ine| $*b|c)i m\ up 
and down are. an aid, in gtvint a Jon« 
effect. 

% J a t o r ^ r t ^ n t ; i o o r t l w t i * r t « ^ 
of tbe waist P» »wch as to »iv* tn* 
wearer a long; line rutbef than | o §v*» 
pbasise tbe broad effect. O^fe must 
he tak^n, however, that I t i | not so 
long as to make t N body appear of in
artistic proportions, »bn't,.Il3pootir« 
•tout, wear a Waist that fastens bn the 
btck, , , -; \ . . :„.•• : , • :. 

^%e_Maritj»JD(oib^ic'Jiiin#^ 
be chosen, careful!^'' ,!Ote; -$0»'$ifc 
cotta*. | i ,nsuftp &$1(Miilli.'jtoifyi&!^ 
A '3P<ife Ean'^lM."or;ipr:y^5nt|^^ 
njsckdine always &li$ Mtlfcwtft».-»*; 
-«ls> ot $& ^eck^; t&'-ij^ii^'-i'pit^ 
:or.sv^V.̂ tfect,roay':be,'iop -̂ ••;.; ~:::t-;' 
'• .A wta|*"ttia^^'v*b^^«^Jtlfi«^»d' 
\t, frontiIw'ayi«Brf#« ^MCffiiMajiflf.: 
;(njpreiSlpfto|'ittw^fsa> i^^^a»ji|p|? 

avoided by the largs. woman. -A piiln 
•Y^t^''B»y; N!b*^n^/-jf^6¥Wid<lt 
iteachss- to.-.tiie:,.. walsttteft ".attdv-if;1fe> 
fldrjbvltnot i^re^tiaa o^»-tnlfd of tb.0 
'vvhol̂ front-v., j ' . . . ';,.'„,'•.-, .</,; 

: 'A' kimono sleevs b».!»»« .b ĉosning 
than one that Is s*t In, as the plain 
i4o#der lln» tsads; te,t$|l^4l*tita 
iojfe:is^g»ft-.;.3akics:irlu^.^ .iad-
down-'taay bjanr. t» Tbtsalt -tlii|--T>toii: 

W ^ 

pace, back a j ^ * 1 * ^ ! ^ * * ^ * ^ 

)n̂ *ye« %9ah&m*m$toiiik 
«h* eo»tiatt*4 ^ a yxjat,* teat as 
tho^h ^ ^^m&t 4f |oM£ 

m. im& and Wept «oir*Rok atlstf I, 
m a* wa» impumm" «f a##: 

fin*, w of «i^4«?fcW W t £ $ w>o: 
$*$ Wfi**-^ tstk 4o %im M *nt stood 
MM* al l c»ga admiringUlm and woa-

w*t$tog %^ to tHtM^ to 8H& 
HisgreAt^tJ tn^td and m«r** 

looked angrier than .v«. Thty looked 
lOwMaV^Kiftrir̂ ttftV *<~ » * 
. He-wats»Jfl%hte««oisjF iKMiltffii: 

- mwt ̂ mm rol^r tNM "fyfrm 
sid* ^steo^»iii»iwi|a,«a4Whg^0 
mm totff*W«WftW •omething 
«ka*Hrt^ \ ? f A 

• fWiS^da lek , On, I wa» s o quick. 

MM** ? n s « d t o n « n i XtkMftloldli 
•̂ Hr, tho*i,dars whe* t mm wiid, 

>;;^ | i» i ia^ i |p»*tmi*Hi to buat, 

•*feir .:islM 4̂l<'iNB», js% t̂waMa*fiivs'"" - -•• 
mm.Mti-ytofW.go,'aibo^ <wag 
rtjlUsaaiaa-' ' ''< " " ' * " * J " ' - * ' ' " • V » -~ " • 

^^^mm^iff^m^mjf 

j * ; 

> 
Paul W 
BottKagWorf 

wnhamtk 
*M«*< î ffOifeilirMfmWiljBl̂  idULSie 

Soros wonwn think that b y wssirtaf 
*Mt-ln slesr. thatls "skla t lghf thty 
^,ay; •'•*&*&&'•$&. ^'mik ' * * • 
This- i« a mistake, for twtl*»s leoktnf : 

t̂hremgh its skin the strain does casss 
the seste t6 five wsy^tad tlbe ^ 

:ik:-'-nci'tvvery- ^serlicsabl* "'&&*' ' 

American 
' , Advance Fall Fsul 

* AmarlCan brctasltsH Is pm «t t*« 
papular furs'nottd atths advanee styi* 
ahowa." frown fox is an «>ctrWn*(y 
swart trimming for a /aiktt «f this 
msterlal. -

New Sports Net Cover* . 
Heed and Is Oniiiment«l 

The problem of keeping th» hair In 
order through' sports actrviUes v is 
sotnetbln^ to be given ^carefoT constd-
eratlon. Not all coiffures, will weather; 
a atege of swlmtniag, of ifidfag1 or'ten
nis without damage io one's; appeal 
ance, and besides, a marM i s an ex
pensive luxury that Is Wot" W toe 
wasted. Soja. resourceful desfignef has 
brought out a sports net that *rtU cov
e r tbe entire head and wjUPbe orna
mental as well. It isf m a ^ ''of siUt 
doss knotted lb a square Aieih at 

shown in many pretty colorsv ckejBry 
rose, blue, jade and scarlet, and some 
chic young womeji are * wearfng~tlM 
brightly tinted net in lieu of fl'hat, 
Many new styles in sports bandeauS 
are also to be bad, some o f fans* 
ribbon in plain colors, othera of the 
plaid, ombre and the new two-cole* 
grosgraia ribbons, ^• 

' i n 

Have Wide Streamers 
.Many of the new hatsr kave^fle 

streamers of scarfs about the crOwi 
that also wrap about tne throat and 
have one loose end that fills betoty th« 
u^istline. , *-*' - <f ^ V * 

•inaniiiiaiilCMtiiiaa mmjims'-

w»--a 
tffa it0?>i 

Hiif-r « fe* 

,* :"x*m 

' ^F^^*^BW^^SP T*W^|5i^ ,^f , ., ^ „ , 

i^M 
' • Vtw V * 

Mne* of̂̂ ^ skin-tightiiesir; 4*s***«*tt aitjrar ' • - "' ' '' " 
sleeve does-nettotofc., f i t t e r * UtM0- • ^othrnkJ "•:• %".' * 

' ' i^-r^^^M&i^^ 
~* • •"' -VwX-y^xsji^/:ttM-"«i» honor «f 

looking *t tharn, for tbfy art Wbsltfc 

:tlisy, y ^ m * '*• \ltofc#' 
clsvtrlyi taay eaa t -Iddi' asid' 
c^t W a'̂ ooUsk, mm # t y f 
.'. *3t ta^^ i^ t tJ t -itfb&&U&, 
.: ,.f|?4 -jrtsat:* Pi'aot *" 

'ISmmt i - a i a t i a d about* 

s«^*w that #4%' ^eiit3fldt '•*."''̂ .-
*£ hatt 'ttT^t^rfitfsKtfli!' ' ittiter tHttf3" 

'gm^^mk:-:^^- Mmmi. Maai-'»l ***•,%.-tern 
"piopl«-,-1in4'" tasfr 'a«t*ipl»-' _;* /•• •%• * ' '& >----.«r*̂ ' «•) 

. o ^ % r * > * » # t i i : j ^ '^.^J\f»r-
*#da^'^-#03ri«B»;:«tti da^- • v ; : * ' ^ r 

"Thos* wiid days: at* w*At I ass ^ 
thinking about, when I iooat ovar £b« ••* * * •M*+' 

\ '#*^^tf»tf1^^a^'-if^-^^t^^assrr*ia«'iT 
j *WlBB1Si^PJH^^'aPJt*r J*^BSS^ fl^^t*5^^F . \ 

* i 

heads &i the peopl* who easne l a thr 
JSOO. ^ 

n am draamlog of t*« daysiaat a 
DOBS and wonXsrli* I f , t fae agaia' I 
wilt s e t the' parts of the, world that fl 
aren't filled with ctattsffef ttdtim" 
made by paopla, InhablWd fcy pooplfc, 
.. ui dont like patoptf tad thetr igm 

T O i m , and th«ir scily auras and tnsbr I f f f « ^ > u 
silly looks, « w * * * ^ W , 

?»| doa'fc s a t anythJOg ^ t j n a wort* * n»**-*—^ 
whi*h they can tBft A v i u m w o r l d s " ' 
b«ar themtJUktog abowt f t . " 

MJTo, 1 don't *#r ».nrthinf tw It at aft. 
"I shall .coutlnae t o loot « • * ' * § * 

heads o f Svety oas of ^ B V 
"At laastJt can do that f 

i*^-imtipiti<*--'g. 

ytyw???*?'*'. 

•$m%&!~*: 

f**ehing th* O0te* Boy 
The office boyrnshed into th* boas* 

office with hU hat on one slot of hff 
head and shouted, "Hey, bos*! I w a i t 
to get off to go to tbe bah ga*n«V 

"WllHiniF^ said t«* b o « l -tha» i s no 
way to-ask,.. Crt-hew a t the ^este and 
twi l l ^Bowrou^ow,>, v,, j l 

irow 

' " ' '""" ''*M$f&.-:&y••:+'•. 
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spaces an inch and a had* apart., It I s *««»? * * » **• »»* « bis h»o4 saylat, 
"Pleas*, Mr. Smith, may t go to th* 
ball game this afteraoonf' 

"Snre, safdnBIUy, "here i s CO ceati 
fov a ticket.'* * T , , t 

Rhtumatum, Not Symp*(k£ 
^eacfter^Wiiue. did ^yoii* f*H»i 

w»ip you/for whkt tyn d ^ in, school 
yesterday? v x" "^>' ' 

u g ^tjuld httrt%im moieethan nay •"• 
^ite^her—Wb»> noniie)Siii ^l^Dtt^k 
that ikMt, aynfpatfcetks,' 
*" mmie—Ifs *?not sympathy, « £ 
lt'a rwnn^atl»u^^Htotn|Wg|<,r.• 

•Ms* 

jftfc-

ill «tat* . 
m m/m 'fpm^fm^^::''m^'<: 
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